Icons-Land
People Vector Icons
Medical People Icons

Allergist_Female
Allergist_Male

ArmyNurse_Female
ArmyNurse_Male

Cardiologist_Female
Cardiologist_Male

Dentist_Female
Dentist_Male

Doctor_Female
Doctor_Male

Gynaecologist_Female
Gynaecologist_Male

Immunologist_Female
Immunologist_Male
Misc People Icons

Person_Defined_Female
Person_Defined_Male
Person_Undefined_Female
Person_Undefined_Male
Nations Icons

African_Female  African_Male  AfroAmerican_Female  AfroAmerican_Male
AmericanIndian_Female  AmericanIndian_Male  Arab_Female  Arab_Male
Asian_Female  Asian_Male  Caucasian_Female  Caucasian_Male
Eskimo_Female  Eskimo_Male  Mexican_Female  Mexican_Male
SocialLife Icons, Wedding Icons

Wedding Bride

Wedding Bridegroom

Wedding Bridesmaid

Wedding Groomsman